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This learning element was developed by the UNIDO Leather Unit's staff, its 
experts and the consultants of the Clothing and Footwear Institute (UK) 
for the project US/PHI/85/109 and is a part of a complete Footwear Industry 
Certificate course. The material is made available to other UNIDO projects and 
may be used by UNIDO experts as training aid and given, fully or partly, as hand
out for students and trainees. 

The complete Certificate Course includes the following learning elements: 

Certificate course 

-Feet and last 
-Basic design 
-Pattern cutting 
-Upper clicking 
-Closing 
-Making 
-Textiles and synthetic materials 
-Elastomers and plastomers 
-Purchasing and storing 
-Quality determination and control 
-Elements of physics 
-General management 
-Production management 
-Industrial Law 
-Industrial accountancy 
-Electricity and applied mechanics 
-Economics 
-SI metric system of measurement 
-Marketing 
-Mathematics 
-Elements 
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I. PURCHASING MANAGEMENT 

sometimes defined us 
~-2.---"'--~~~~-

t i me at the right 
~~~~~ ~=-~-=-~-

source. 

Fundamental Objectives of Purchasing 

A 

1. maintain continuity of supply to support the manufacturing 

schedule. 

2. to do so with minimum investment in materials inventory consistent 

with safety and economic advantage. 

3. to avoid duplication, waste, and obsolescence with respect to 

materials. 

4. to maintain standards of quality in materials, based on suitability 

for use. 

the first would be to the service, and 

construction schedule. 
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C - Municipal Government 

to support various services, such as police and fire 

protection, maintenance of streets, parks, and public 

buildings, garbage collection and disposal and all the 

other activities essential to a complete civic adminis

trationo 

D - Hospital, University of Government Unit Where Profit 

Motive and Competitive Factort are Absent 

Sixth point will be to get the maximum value for the 

expenditure of a fixed budget appropriation for materials. 

Scope and Limitations of Purchasing Authority 

Purchase requires authorization (could be formal or informal) 

could be in 

firm of manufacturing quota for a given calendar period. 

bill of materials, either for a stantiard line of products 

or for products built to special ordero 

for the purpose and the order after a decision 

has been made committee or executive action 0 
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purchases for the purpose or in the hope of inventory 

value appreciation or speculative profits mn materials 

generally a matter for general management to decide. 

ultimate responsibility for the type and quality of 

materials to be brought must rest with those who use 

them and are responsible for results. 

once quantity, quality and delivery requirements have 

been established, it is the responsibility of purchasing 

to decide whether the goods shall be brought in a single 

lot, or in a series of smaller transactions over a period 

of time from one or more suppliers, or an a single long

term contract with delivery schedules to be specified 

according to the need. 

Typical Purchasing Activities 

1. Basic information 

maintaining purchase records, price records, stock 

and consumption records, vendor records, specification 

files, files. 

. -

quotations, between contract or open-market 

purchase, scheduling purchases and deliveries, inter-

viewing salesman, negotiating contracts, is purchase 

orders, conditions of contracts, up 
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4o Materials Management 

maintaining minimum stocks and inventory balance, 

improving inventory turnover, transferring materials, 

consolidating requirements avoiding excess stocks 

and obsolescence, standardizing packages and containers, 

accounting for returnable containers, making periodic 

reports of commitments 

5o Miscellaneous 

making cost estimates, disposing scrap and absolete 

and surplus materials, handling receprocal trade 

relations 

Purchasing Function as Viewed Today 

that is far greater than that of mere service activity 

handling paperwork generated by decisions made elsewhere. 

Purchasing function has been refined to include cost reduction 

and make it "a profit-making· function. 

Before a wheel can start turning in the manufacturing 

process,,the materials must be hand; and there mus be 

cost consistent with quality and service 

econimic 
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Material Cost as a factor of product cost 

Average material cost 

(a) manufacturing industry - 40-60 % 

(b) processing of single raw material - up to 85 % 
ex. cotton cloth and food packing 

(c) extractive industries like mining or oil 

product - purchase ratio relatively low 

(d) Service industries where, after original facilities 

have been installed, about 25 % like railroad 

operations. 

(e) automobile industry - 52 % of product cost. 

"Reduction of 5% in cost of purchased materials which is rather 

a modest purchasing goal, is the profit equivalent of a 36 % 
increase in production and sales volume, which might be an 

ambitions quota, difficult to attain". 
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IL INTRODUCTION TO }1AJERI_ALS MAMAGEMf~JT 

Materials management is one of the least-understood activities in 
business~> lf one we'~§ to ask a hundred top managers in incius to 
deHne":th~::_t~r~ urri~t~rials 'management," one might get a hundred different 
answers~:' cTnere is no:~.general agreement about precisely i.-1hat activities 
are··embrscecf'by m'eit~'riais. meinagement.: .Some managers would associate 
materials management ...;i th their material or production control depart
ments~ :;;,hich schedule materials .tequ.i:::ements and may also control in
vented.ea ~f both raw materiaX!:iar'id in process material. Ofriers 1riould 
as~ociete it with tb~ activitie~ of their purchasing departments in 
dealin~·with outside suppliersi 

Twenty years ago, no more than one or two companies had a materials 
depart~e~~ he~ded by a mate~ials manager. Today, at least several hun
dred executives have the title of materials manager. Usually they con
troT theirfompany 1 s purchasing, material control, traffic, ahipping, 
and, reciev'ing activities, but their responsibility varies substantially 
fro~ ~omp~nj tb company. 

1. Scooe of M~t~rials Manaoement 

Exe~~ti0ei.them;elves do not Bgree. as to the scope of materials 
manage'ment.~~evcenlhougfi' ~they. are intimately concerned with it. Almost 
all ·pf~ the';n",:cio;~gree,.ttiat.ma~erials management definitely e"1braces the 
pt!rchas~.ng: fu~ctfon. ~nd shou)d aiso include materials control and in
venfory'·canti:ol. · A :m~Jority believe it should embrace traffic and re
ceiving}:'.:'9.nd'.soine· fee'l.it should .further inclode production control, 
sh:i.,Ppi'rfg;~~·~nc:l ·n;atei-'i~l·s. handl.i~g. A few would also include recieving in 

. in sped;i~n·{ 
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In fact, various other groups have. probably embrac_ed materials 
management concept mere enthusiasticalJ:y.: .then'- purcliasing'men,.: The. 
American Production and Inventory Contro-i· Sociefy~.L the protr:Jssional 
organizatfon of production and invGnt0ry coritrol<managera )_op13nly 
advocates the materials management. form, 'of:orga~izat.fo.ri:'an'd;~la' .. dedicat
ed to broadening the scope of. the ·production ,aoljtt!ol.1 f!!~nag~fs"'.opera
tions so that he may become a· genuioe. ma;t;e'.ri'c§'i<f'"'man<';IQ~·r .. ~; .. Th~::;'American 
Materials Handling Society jumpe.d 6n .. ;the; mater_ial~~~mar:i~tJe·~~q:t·.:h~8dw€!"gort 
in 1966 when it changed its name_ to the lhterna~i'c)ci~17)1_a:lf~)!'.iiai~)f::)~nage
ment Society. · Members of thi·s. group believe ·that 'sirc~.·~m~teri~is .manage-

ment ~s concerned pr~marily wi ~h the_ :,1~·~,: o.f;_~lr~fE!,.r'fe~.at.i:i.~~--~~-'~¥Y:'.ni#' .. 
tural that the materials. handling cnginee:.:s who. are~directly,con,c;e.rried 
with this flow should broaden t_heir horizons ta embrace metri':del~ 
management. ' 

There is good reason for the grov-Jing: in.terest' by many groups in 
the concept of materials management.: Tho· job· of rnateria'ls,-mariagemen:t 
is one of the most important of the company and \1hen·:thsse :f"uhC:t:fons. 
are grouped together under a common executive :the~-rn~"i:erl.als inan~ger~ 
becomes one of the top officials of thG coun.try. 

His responsibility bf2g::ins 1-1ith th8 recilpt · af biuepr.ints' and spe
cif ice tions for materials> components 1 or services. that ere oittirir in.:.:. 
corporated directly into th;:o product or used in ope~ation af the busi
ness. His responsibility ends when tho materi~l is Us~d in piod~ction. 
But after the product is manufactured~ the materials manege:r: once 

is ner:ded. 
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phase.·o~ management (although the succcssfui industrialists d many of 
the pr in intuitively.} 

3. The First Factories 

T~e~concept of a ·se t~ and ind~pendent materials activity was a 
1o~el~6n~~~o~most rnenigers even as . as 1900, when tha United Statau 
ana-'the"l~~ding'. western Europe_an na:tions were already heavily industria
lized~- 8owever 1 sinc·e it· is a basic function of the business, the ma
te~i~ls -~anagement job was b;ing performed. Each shop foreman or super
int~nde~t:~was· pretty much: hi.s mvn "materials manager. In most companies, 
he ran _h4.s aepa

0

rtment lik~ a smd-indcpendont feudal barony l•lith rema::::k
abl~_loose'·"Lies (by today's st~n~arda) of allbgiance to_ the company as a 
wholei· Jhe foreman scheduled his" ow11 production, bought his Ol;Jn supplies, 
and did his owri hiring -- all with a minimum interfe=ence from top 
management if he did the. iobs with· reasonable cofUPetence. 

There is no basic need for a separate~ independent 1c2tc:-iels act
ivity ~~ just one premise is accepted: §kill in manacina rnateriels aG~O
rnatically, accompanies skill in specifying and using rnatc;::iel::;. If one 
accepts- t_his premi.se 1 _one accepts ths idea that a compet~;:-.-t ongineer 
or,mar:i'ufactu:iing manager is by defini.;;ion a good materials rt:anager, and 
rndcrii:ils>are aiJ-tomatically managed and their specifications are developed 
and:~; th~~ are used in the operations. So there's no need for a materials 
manage-

This premise was widely acce~ted fifty years ago, and a few com
panie_s stillc accept it today. But modern, progressive managements 
know it tO be They believe ,that their is a distinct difference between 
skill- ' fying, and using and skill 

l bu 
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. H~tcr.tiL'.3 .. :n.".cc;.Lnt conc;Jrncd with th..c flou or' ::-J.,;, to 
;,1~rfJ:.ie~( th:;.·, ,irluf'l.ctur:bic; d~;.~:r:.t~cn t8 •• · · Th~/· :.c::n~,.:;cr -~tee 
.thi;/:rt6~;::$'·rc:L~t:ior{ ,to.'cl:i;nC\'6 in. <k;:~d for finfrhod ~r0 1lucts, ".ctu_ct 

~f, -~i.;0§:
1

~i{~~~B~~({~~f}~'.·:.t~ri.~5~~(~ppli.0~ pcrfor~:c:1ce oi1 ~tcli ty :l.'l~ 
cJ.~vc;ry;.>f'..V·'Ul~foJ;:i..:i;Jr:;of,.r:ate.:rial, ~::nd othar v:-.ri1olos. lie.· b.-:scs his 
)~sipqisK~~~(o~·.ifs6r~'-ctior\;ir9i::·o~0r),e:p-:rt. .. :0nts ;;i thi.'1 hl;:; co· . . p~ny, sup-
plitxsj;.":.fil'l"otb:er so'!ircc.:;~: including ·;;.en;;:; in busir:'- ss pL.riJdic· h;. 

. . mi-i~~~:J/y~I.1:l.t:;~:/?~j:7f,o:st;;:~f.1n:cte~i~ls.. consists of 
le~ now ::::ucb to: '.::."L:t, •• vncn,· .. nu fro. c ,..':J.o~.. SL.pl:; :':S this sounds, 
,..-·-"':'t,,r''•·«"-~-.- .. ~:!'::,,_•·,-~-::~·,_?:..·,,,~,· »;'',,.*·,;.7_·:,~· .. '. !.:.-:·~·.. _ ,~ .. ~- , . - -, 

.~~.lE(;~~O',~\S~~t_.;~pc:~-~~"~~~??S?±~.':?·i?L?th boc~nsc"' of th0 trc »ondous L.p.,ct of 

.ilit:.\5n~si:.m?.cc:-'!i.;Ut·•iJ:0ciSi0ns'on ~; co;:p:::ny' s 3Ucccss or f,ilurc. 

'l'ho~JJC.:5-lim sf-..;Kt:~=-~~ r0sporisibili ty for d0sign r.:::c:ts with th,; 
c~i!3rih~··ucpdr:ti~fo:t~'.J:ih{t]1:'<t'r:~t0rbls. dc-p~.rt-.:cnt pbys ~" vi bl 
i9X~~;~t~\ir§;;90::p~{~'t~~~~i.e:Jfl;.j/_~fc~ ·~1Ya·rd to 11,ve: on it.? ~::yron 
.$Cf:'.::nti~~f;l3S~·::nc.:·0~~2~r~::\110 iirc i:i:ipcrtsin tho C.csiDl, :'.:!u;ilicJ.tion, 
:-: ;·.1·.~·,-:··:":~·:.;.~ . .:-.,;•'r;·~-;.\.r~:·'· .... ; 'z. ;..: ·" /~·! ·. -:.'.~::-, '.:". ·. ·.- . ' . ... 
ii..Yid:?nroccssiJJi;nf:Gvory:•purt nn.d retcri.:lls it use:s. 3upD1L::rs :.2.kc 
;':,nor~ous~~c·o_;tributib1~~ to·;:6vt=ty co;.cp~illY 1 s de:sit:;:.i effrr ts-. To n nucb 
::T~-'.:.ter·"6X'tbnt 'tb.1.n ~co~t .ptioplo renJ.ize. 

- .The:'.b~tcri.:i!.e .doptrt2cnt. is th..:. co .. ;p.::::ny' s :prii:~t: cont"'.ct :.ri th sup
:i;i-ly_ so)iicJsC.-~ Jt_c:ui',~::ict··.~:s. ~'·cnb_lyst in. brinci-'lf su:;::iplLr bow-how 
t9'.~b() . ..;r:,~:n;:the coi.~p-@y' s t~·ch.11ic~..l problc:.:s~ V:term ~.:::t"rid.s spe
citli~t~·,.cft;...,il dcyblop<oipc:r:hsc 'of th0ir own, both fro:._; th"ir udu-
6n.t:l,on.Ji>b,,:ck,.Y(;1ir:;,S :.w· fro ·their 0 s_:.od::.ti:'JD wi b .su~pli·-r:. ri:. 
·30~~0:)6.;&s};'tt~:V<i:-,.rf :-fo;:;fo"i with"·m:;s±@ _problG~ . .-;; th;t c0Ecd~· 1110ii' 
·f;p6cifilB~s.' 
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total prcclucti:·.n fer :i2vc:r2l r.:cmths. 

Purcr".::.sv ti0::--.s ;_:;rcvid<: the ".uthari ty;: In:::-U.o ilirch~o:C'rcors 
tc· :mt::::ic:._ mr,;:.:ilL:;rs; tDrk ·:::rc\.:rs to authc.;r:i,z(;.:thc !:011ufnc.fuc:~if ~o;lj,,::;~ 
r.vr,ts :.'.l<lc in th~' 1·brk :)rdcrs a.11d r;qµisi ti:.:nn intcrr0lat0<l,.' 
If .::. uork ..:r\'cr io tc1 be cri. .. rrLC: uut Qll r.::ch~~ulv, ;;iu::ch!~ roqui.si-' 
ti:::n i:c: the.. rc,11 1.::ctc:rir::l .:ust be o:x:ocutc:d c;~schc'C:ulc; 

~ihon : :t:t..;rir'1 is chip~-..:ir:, : t}L SU?plicr en:_ 
closer. 0. p.::cki110 :::lip. Tho C·)~;:.:c.u c::i.rricr. (if ono is us2d) 0nclos0s £;. 

bill c:[ l:dinG ri.nr: "ell inv;~ico Ir8ic;l1t. c'..11 of t,~2sc C.6clJ;:.'..0nts illW."1-
tify t~\ ;..:.::ctGi.'.ll uhcn it :irrivos .:it th1..: buy.:.r' s p1.::1I1t/' The' ro~·biyfu,f 
clerk c:ie:cks the::.. a,;s;ii ·wt hfo file c-f C·]:kn pu:::chnso orc'.crz. HJ th.::n 
rhysic:J.ll~~T clv-::ks the shi.:x:cnt tc : :::l:c Ci,,;rt:~in' th:t it ::..ctu:iliy c:.::n
tcins th_ ;,, -:t :,ri:::.l in.2ica i .. / 1 ~n the: sur_1Li12r 1 s p2ckin& ::;lip nm~ tho· 
buy~.r' s I.Jurc!-'l:..'.3..: Jr~tr. 'i'his ch(:ck invclv0s 1JC.:ichin5 er countinc the: 
chi~.i: .;,nt, ::i.lcnc; 1Ji th c:,.;ll.:T' l icl()r:tific?.ti:L.; it .cl•;: us net inV.)lVO invcs
tic:tLn .'f til::. ~:.:1t0:rfal 1 0 :_'J.di ty t 1, cis":ur;_ thct .::;-.:_cific:=ttbnr bnvc 

Invcnt.:;ry Ccntrol. .'..l th-;u~h invcnt·~ri.:,s ::;Ql V": :.nny_ : . .::i.t...:~ia~s . 
c;:n::ic:::.:· .. cnt '):T;:.bL,,:~s, tl:.;,r~ :i.r_•.: stron(; inccntiv.:.s fer ~ .. :3.int.::Uninc cini
::u:. st~1clrn. (!(l.1:-tmi~s h:w .. :: :.i. lL..:iL:2 .'.\::lountcf cr:.sh fo :fovcst in ·i.."1von
t.J:::-ius. .'.l:.:;c·, it c·.•sts :s :.:uch ::s· 20 tC' X> ne:r cent :Jc.r y()~.r to st;:ir;:: 
'~. k:::i.21 s. 

The materials :·uaxic:..zer must 



the The Elci..."1D[;er,>1'°we:ver; l'C~aiJ:' .. ::(.rec-
vrocurc:u:cmt _::.nc mu:{ ~lso be<r06por!.13it>ii:;~or 

'I'h<7 @a.j~r cf.fo1·t _on.· tlw· par_t of' th~'6i:t'~fi91~·;_~~-€0r: 
is :J.ircc::kd toward ini;rovin0 ]ackaginfi' k_terial~ '?ill(:r,;c~uij)~:-::1t~· · 

'Th·:: stor.':''['} of fil:ishcd. ')roducts is smila_r adniinfatr:-.tive1y, i;o 

stong~ of rmr Lv:.te::~hlG. Tb~ ma.t,:::.ritls na,'1agor ~•oultl 1 ~iori:IDJ.iy{:81.J.p"c~ 
vis,. tt0 ;.,';:.rc2,~n in charg~ of the finis.Ii•~{ c;Oods:~~;,;.1'0l()j~,G) 'Thit'·b.~·. · 
1.'0uld no-:: contrnl finished eooaB inv·:..nttric:s •. Such 8to:;1u::,c:dst~tei 
l)rotoct c\:.sto!Jcrs ::ind g:w. ths::n bcttc:r.servicG, fo per.r:itm9~~:'0::ff'i~ent 
opur~:tion of nwrm.facturll:.g plants, or b0caus0· dcmana fcii-. m1d~ ?i9·d:qcts 
11as lower than anticin;:::c:d uhon sc;1od .... u . .::c were:. ·raadc up •. · D(;'ci~ion'.s;con
ccrning fbisi-.0d. eoo~~ i.1~·-::ntorics ar~ ncpnally rilado:by}i.:to~n§.hhgc-. 
'Jlcnt cou"ittco of 1~ich t'.-n ~at;:;rials ~1.:magcr)s··~-a u0L1b&r: . 

'I':L r:;atc:i.·ials cycl·::: for direct matoritii:C .~nds:··,with'.shinrn6ti:t?o:t/ 
fin:i.shc:;tl ci:roducts to a cci1ifoaor. The filatcriali3 di:'Q'a:rtl::1tnt~)~ieufd'c::fil~ 

- .. - ' - - - .. ~'- .- , __ :·.":· ,~.-.. ;.·.·:::l•·1~:':"'~-~t; .. ~-;':~';"··~~·.'-·· ... ~·-)~· :·"'."'"' 

Hays ';c: rosponsi blc for loadinu th"° fin'ishcci ~-60d3.~llito:~tho~~caf.C'ieli-~ 

~:!e P~~~~~t~·c n~~;;;~n ~j~t~~!/~i~~t!~fJ~~~~{~~~il~~~hi~~l~ 
gocid3 to th.::ir d.e:~:tinc.tio::.. 
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IV. MATERIALS MANAGEMENT 

1. Defini ti:i[!_ 

Materials mat1<.:.1J<:;m1~.-.t ·.;;; the scientific adrninistratic,n of mdtt.:ricil::o tia 

ansure their rna;.<irr:L!m ccw t:i:ibutior. to prcfi t through: 

a. Judicious assessment of need 
b. economic procurement 
c. efficient storage/he:-.:1cil.ing/di'.itribution 
ct~ effective utilization 
e~ profi~able handling of surplus and scrap. 

2. ~~~e of Materials ~2naqemant 

Its .scop_e co•1;:rs. p.Lan~d and in~allati1u.s, machinery and equipment, 
"Jrts and suppli8s, tools ,and servic~ l•::_;•Jired in the aqteratiOJn ef a 

--~~- ~lant ~r establiehme~t. 
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1t- :is notewcirthy; t_hat the concept of materials managem:::nt continues 
to 'galn~-ci~dhe'ren2:e amohg· P:Togressive minded managers. The set-back that 
is yet· to.'be~ overcome .is;<the. unavailab of trained materials managers 
and . competent ti;:;-i.ning~ agencies. 

6. The Materi'ais Menaoernent Conceot 

.The _conc·ept of materials management concentrates in a unified direc
tion the' administration of all materials, even commencing at the period 
during which materi_als are yei; being forecasteci and from the time of pur
chase, to .storage,_ to distribution, through utilization, tc withdrawal 
f:cor:i service, until final disposal as scrap or surplus. lndt::ed, such is 
a ~3f~~~P%1'- cont:r:ol over naterials. 

~. ' ,_ -- ': ,j - -·. ' - •, ·'- ' 

7 The Materials Cycle and 
+:he Mafed.aJ-s Plan 

Tne various stages in the passage 
cyc.::..e an2i t.he corresponding management 
"'re as follows! 

The Cycle 

l. /1n-ticipation 

2. Acquisition 

3. Retention 

4. Distributicn 

s~. Utilization 

6. Dispcsition 

the industrial 
operation concerned with each stage 

l~ Budgeting 

2. Purchasin; 

3. \fare housing 

4. Shipping 

5. Production/Operation 

6 .. Salvag2 posal 

and 
of rials rescur~es .. 
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1 • De fin itfor:, 

Purchasinq rnan::igement ty fo;;: the sup of NEEDED 
' .. ·' 

materials 

of the: 
in the 
at the 
af: th8 
from .the 
; . ' ' ', 

e'tc the 

RIGHT quality 
rrGHT: quanti. ty 

0 Rf GHT tima 
RIGHT.- place 
?.IGHT 3ource 
RIGHT pr1ce 

in the MOST ECONOMICAL manner. 

Pu~chasing may either be: 

2. Competence 

a. Centralized--- wherB the function is excrci~sd by one 
central· department fer the entire org03r.izaticn. 

b. Departmental -- where each dcpa:::tmcnt is granted 
authority to purchase its own requirements, 

c. or. combination of beth systems. 

A primary requisite -for effective pu.:-chasing is qualified rurchasing 
personnel r the ·competcmt pu'rchasing man must be e rnanagc:nent o.:-iented 
axecutiv~: a._;,~ must also be "in part a re::searchcr, cost analyst, economist, 
lavJyer, 'i:liplcmat," administ~atcr, ssr;ian and a hur;ion being all rolled 
into one._-

a. Tep Management r r pure ~ ~ 

b. t has s 

c. Mana t - fer 
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a. firocedurai. Control - Manual of Procedure/Policy Guides 

b. Budgetary Control 

l. Capital .Materials 
items and.values. 

- limited by specific budgeted 

2. Opeiatihg - limited not on item by item 
~asis.:bu~~y total value budgeted. 

c. Quantity Control' - in accordance with leid down standards 

.:if .. rhin:imu'~· a~d maximu·m stocks or in accordance: 'vJi th ac
cepted 6rde'ring formula. 

•.; Quality~ Co!i~trol 7 in· with accepted standards 
s.pecific:at:i.o~s and/or from list of approved suppliers. 

e. Cofltror::af ''h:i.dden}costs 11 such as kickbacks, defalcations, 
t'i.;;e,:~r,~ mO'~·.:fori losses - periodic systems audits 1 time and 
m6tlbn. studi'es1 .internal and external financial audits, 
proceidur~1:'.r$'~i~i~·ns, '.value an~lysis' sys turns contracting, 
contract·· pilr~haslng, ·and· other cost saving techniques. 

6. Ethical' Pradices in P·urchas.ing 

The "Principles and _Standards of Purch3sing Practics 11 advocated by 
the National· Association of Purchasing Managument of the U.S. i3 a good 
guide •. F:thital behavior .varie.s frcm country to ccuntry, frcm business 
tc business. and' f'rorn person to pe::-son. 

'. -- • ,_ •• < •• ' ' 

~he purchas±n~ man is. an important custodian of company reputation. 
He mu~t:be:s.onsitive to the rightness or wrongness of his actions more 
than wh~th~r'the~ aie ligai'oi illegai. 

A'.gift.of any from a sup to a 

tribu-

of opers~ing cos~s. 
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WAREHOLSE OPERATION 

Warehousing is a space providing func 
that are not in usa. 

for the custody nf materials 

It is a materials management r2 bility to create value in time 
and pl~-e fer the materials that are carried in storage to justifi their 
continued existence in stock. 

2. Facilities 

Storas section should have prc;::er physic;:d facilities and equipment 
as to allow for good housekeeping and preservatiqn, 0f~ma~er1a1s· and pre
vent loss through waste, pilferage, confusion and detariora±ion~ 

heir 

l. Systematic classifica~ior. of stock~. 

2. Adequate facilities fer close supervision~ 

J. Accuretc reccrd Keeping. 

:1. P~ricdic stock ch2cki::g. 

5. Continuous an their 

" -

minimum 
b~ing the best policy, 

en con 
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INVENTORY ADMINISTR~TION 

Mat.erials departmont should exerc adv rC?.sponsibili ty, if not 
direct .r~spont:iibility,' over- use:r departrnont in rcspeci; of: 

a. Standards. for conservation CJnd prcscrvciticn. 

b. Reporting prc,cc:dures for retirement frorn scrvicco 

or scrapping. 

c. !nV~ritory control measures. 

d. Details for performance records cf co ~ c. 

Silch ~ontrol~s: essential bearing in mind that it is Materials 
ertmerit.1 s respo.nsibility",.to enforce auarantees and proc2ss claims in cases 
.:if. faiiu;;;.ds·"tif'~egi:ilp~enf or materiel~ in service. 

IX. SURPLUS_MANAGEMENT 

Profitablei disposaT:does 
scraF ~atuf18ls a.t·.·a · prc,Jfit. 
triatsriels. ehould cnot continue 

not nGcessarily mean resale of 
I~ means handling end disposal 
c6ntributing to costs. 

surplus or 
of these 

Classes 

a. E:xt:ess, Sfcick:·.-:".'. Good .materials normclly :..,sed in operations 
out·:in:<~xtess >of established maximum quantities. 

b. Deacr:stock.- ~Good materials of which there is no further 
use ·in the company~ 

c:. Scrap - Deteriorated ·ma'teriels of nu further usG -- junk. 


